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 In those years only a ve"ry few people had ever come to the  Mediterranean in the ~ummer
time and no one came to Ie Graudu Rai except  a few people from Nimes. There was no casino
and no entertainment and  except in the hottest months when people came to swim there was
no one  at the hotel. People did not wear fishermen's shirts then and this girl  that he was
married to was the first girl he had ever seen wearing one.  She had bought the sh.irts for them
and then had washed them in, the  basin in their room at the hotel to take the stiffness out of
them. They  were stiff and built for hard wear but the washings softened them and  now they
were worn and softened enough so that when he looked at the  girl now her breasts showed
beautifully against the worn cloth. No one  wore shorts either around the vilJage and the girl
could not wear them  when they rode their bicycles. But in the village it did not matter  because
the people were very friendly and only the local priest  disapproved. But the girl went to mass on
Sunday wearing a skirt and a  long-sleeved cashmere sweater with her hair covered with a scarf
and the  young man stood in the back of  the church with the men. They gave  twenty francs
which was more than a dollar then and since the priest  took up the collection himself their
attitude toward the church was  known and the wearing of shorts in the village was regarded a,S
an  eccentricity by foreigners rather than an attempt against the morality  of the ports of the
Camargue.
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 Available Early February from selected major online retailers.
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 PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK…..
www.vimrecords.com
www.soundcloud.com/vim-records
soundcloud.com/brox-bit
soundcloud.com/under-break

 V.I.M.RECORDS
 We’re concerned with those that deal in change
 G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece
www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords

 PREVIEW ON SOUNDCLOUD
soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-a...der-break-no-way-cut

 BEATPORT LINK
www.beatport.com/release/no-way/1940304
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